Jordan School District - Special Education – 2021-22
Self-Contained Support Classes (Clusters) and Programs

**Elementary Schools**

**Antelope Canyon** 2 Academic and Communication Support Classes (AC)

**Daybreak** 3 Academic and Communication Support Classes (AC)

**Elk Meadows** 1 Kindergarten Support Class (KSC), 2 Sessions-AM & PM
3 Social-Emotional-Behavioral Support Classes (SEB)

**Golden Fields** 3 Functional Academic Support Classes (FA)

**Heartland** 2 Autism Support Classes (AU)
2 Functional Academic Support Classes (FA)

**Herriman** 1 Kindergarten Support Class (KSC), 2 Sessions-AM & PM

**Oquirrh** 1 Kindergarten Support Class (KSC), 2 Sessions-AM & PM
2 Social-Emotional-Behavioral Support Classes (SEB)

**Riverside** 3 Functional Academic Support Classes (FA)

**Riverton** 3 Functional Academic Support Classes (FA)

**Rocky Peak Virtual** Serving all SCSC class types

**Rose Creek** 3 Autism Support Classes (AU)

**South Jordan** 2 Academic and Communication Support Classes (AC)

**Terra Linda** 3 Autism Support Classes (AU)

**West Jordan** 3 Academic and Communication Support Classes (AC)

**Center Based Schools**

**River’s Edge School** – Social/Emotional/Behavioral Support

**Kauri Sue Hamilton** – Severe Cognitive/Multiple Disabilities & Life Skills Support

**South Valley** – Post-High/Vocational/Transition Support
Middle Schools

Elk Ridge 1 Academic and Communication Support Class (AC)
Fort Herriman 1 Autism Support Class (AU)
Joel P Jensen 1 Functional Academic Support Class (FA)
1 Academic and Communication Support Class (AC)
Kelsey Peak Virtual Serving all SCSC class types
Mountain Creek 1 Academic and Communication Support Class (AC)
Oquirrh Hills 1 Functional Academic Support Class (FA)
1 Academic and Communication Support Class (AC)
South Hills 1 Social-Emotional-Behavioral Support Class (SEB)
1 Autism Support Class (AU)
1 Functional Academic Support Class (FA)
South Jordan 1 Autism Support Class (AU)
1 Functional Academic Support Class (FA)
West Jordan 1 Social-Emotional-Behavioral Support Class (SEB)
1 Autism Support Class (AU)
1 Academic and Communication Support Class (AC)

High Schools

Bingham 1 Life Skills Support Class (LS)
Copper Hills 2 Life Skills Support Class (LS)
1 Autism Support Class (AU)
Herriman 1 Life Skills Support Class (LS)
Kings Peak Virtual Serving all SCSC class types
Mountain Ridge 1 Life Skills Support Class (LS)
1 Social-Emotional-Behavioral Support Class (SEB)
Riverton 2 Life Skills Support Class (LS)
West Jordan 2 Life Skills Support Class (LS)
1 Social-Emotional-Behavioral Support Class (SEB)